1. Cancer Control Program
   a. Statewide, fee-for-service program by any medical care provider or hospital across the state on behalf of indigent residents of North Carolina requiring diagnostic and/or treatment services for cancer.
   b. Cancer Dysplasia Agencies - Provide services to indigent patients who are North Carolina residents, generally upon referral from health departments or other physicians:
      -- Bowman Gray Medical Center, Winston-Salem
      -- Charlotte Memorial Hospital, Charlotte
      -- Duke Medical Center, Durham
      -- East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville
      -- Fayetteville AHEC, Fayetteville
      -- Raleigh Hematology/Oncology, Raleigh
      -- Sylva Women's Clinic, Sylva
      -- UNC School of Medicine, Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology, Chapel Hill

2. Epilepsy Medication Program - Provides anticonvulsant medication to indigent North Carolina residents with epilepsy:
   a. Cumberland County Health Department
   b. Jackson County Health Department
   c. New Hanover County Health Department
   d. Pasquotank-Perquimans-Camden-Chowan District Health Department
   e. Pitt County Health Department
   f. Bowman Gray Medical Center, Camden-Chowan District Health Department
   g. Wake Medical Center, Winston-Salem
   h. Western Carolina Center, Sylva

3. Home Health Services Programs - Provide home health services in 95 certified home health agencies covering all 100 counties in North Carolina:
   a. Home Health Local Contract Agencies:
      -- Alexander County Home Health
      -- Bertie County Home Health
      -- Bladen County Home Health
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-- Buncombe County Home Health
-- Burke County Home Health
-- Cabarrus County Home Health
-- Caldwell County Home Health
-- Caswell County Home Health
-- Catawba County Home Health
-- Chatham County Home Health
-- Columbus County Home Health
-- Craven County Home Health
-- Dare County Home Health
-- Davidson County Home Health
-- Davie County Home Health
-- Durham County Home Health
-- Edgecombe County Home Health
-- Forsyth County Home Health
-- Franklin County Home Health
-- Granville-Vance Home Health
-- Guilford County Home Health
-- Halifax County Home Health
-- Harnett County Home Health
-- Hertford-Gates Home Health
-- Hyde County Home Health
-- Iredell County Home Health
-- Johnston County Home Health
-- Lincoln County Home Health
-- Martin-Washington-Tyrrell Home Health
-- Mecklenburg County Home Health
-- Montgomery County Home Health
-- Nash County Home Health
-- New Hanover County Home Health
-- Northampton County Home Health
-- Onslow County Home Health
-- Pasquotank-Perquimans-Camden-Chowan Home Health
-- Pender County Home Health
-- Person County Home Health
-- Randolph County Home Health
-- Robeson County Home Health
-- Rockingham County Home Health
-- Rutherford-Polk-McDowell Home Health
-- Sampson County Home Health
-- Scotland County Home Health
-- Stanly County Home Health
-- Stokes County Home Health
-- Surry County Home Health
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-- Swain County Home Health
-- Toe River District Home Health
-- Union County Home Health
-- Wake County Home Health
-- Warren County Home Health
-- Wilson County Home Health
-- Yadkin County Home Health

b. Private Home Health Contract Agencies:

-- Angel Community Hospital Home Health Agency (Macon County)
-- Aurora Home Health Agency (Beaufort County)
-- C. J. Harris Community Hospital (Jackson County)
-- Cape Fear Valley Medical Center (Cumberland County)
-- Carteret Home Health Services (Carteret County)
-- Cherokee Home Health Services (Swain County)
-- Cleveland Home Health Agency (Cleveland County)
-- Comprehensive Home Health Care (New Hanover County)
-- Duplin Home Care and Hospice, Inc. (Duplin County)
-- Eastern Carolina Home Health Services (Beaufort County)
-- Good Shepherd Home Health Agency (Clay County)
-- Greene County Health Care, Inc. (Greene County)
-- Haywood County Hospital Home Health (Haywood County)
-- Health Horizons Home Health Agency (Robeson County)
-- Home Care of Central Carolina, Inc. (Guilford County)
-- Home Care Providers ( Alamance County)
-- Home Health Agency of Chapel Hill, Inc. (Orange County)
-- Home Health and Hospice Care, Inc. (Wayne County)
-- Home Health Care of Gaston County, Inc. (Gaston County)
-- Home Health Professionals - Davidson (Davidson County)
-- Home Health Professionals - Mecklenburg (Mecklenburg County)
-- Home Health Professionals - Person (Person County)
-- Home Health Services of Cumberland (Cumberland County)
-- Home Treatment and Life Care (Durham County)
-- Madison Home Care (Madison County)
-- Margaret R. Pardee Memorial Hospital (Henderson County)
-- Medical Personnel Pool of Metrolina (Guilford County)
-- Medical Personnel Pool of Ral-Dur, Inc. (Durham County)
-- Medical Personnel Pool of Western NC, Inc. (Buncombe County)
-- Medvisit, Inc. (Durham County)
-- Mercy Home Care, Inc. (Mecklenburg County)
-- Mountain Home Nursing Services, Inc. (Clay County)
-- Presbyterian Homecare (Mecklenburg County)
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-- Richmond Memorial Hospital, Inc. (Mecklenburg County)
-- Saint Joseph of the Pines Hospital (Moore County)
-- Total Care, Inc. (Mecklenburg County)
-- Transylvania Community Hospital (Transylvania County)
-- Visiting Health Professionals, Inc. (Buncombe County)

4. Renal Disease Program - Statewide reimbursement to dialysis centers and pharmacies for services and medications provided to indigent North Carolinians:

Kidney Dialysis Centers

-- Danville Urologic (Virginia)
-- Richardson Me. Va (Virginia)
-- Roanoke Rapids (Halifax County)
-- Spartanburg (South Carolina)
-- Bennettsville (South Carolina)
-- BMA Burlington ( Alamance County)
-- Asheville (Buncombe County)
-- Metrolina/Concord ( Cabarrus County)
-- Metrolina/Gastonia (Gaston County)
-- Metrolina/Baster/Charlotte (Mecklenburg County)
-- Metrolina/Monroe (Union County)
-- Charlotte/KCL/Matthews (Mecklenburg County)
-- Charlotte/DCL/Monroe (Union County)
-- Northwest/Lenoir (Caldwell County)
-- Northwest/Hickory (Catawba County)
-- Dialy/Shelby/Cleveland (Cleveland County)
-- Southeastern/Wilmington (New Hanover County)
-- Southeastern/Whiteville (Columbus County)
-- Fayetteville (Cumberland County)
-- New Bern (Craven County)
-- Duke (Durham County)
-- Rocky Mount (Edgecombe/Nash Counties)
-- Piedmont (Forsyth County)
-- Neuse River (Granville County)
-- BMA Greensboro (Guilford County)
-- BMA South Greensboro (Guilford County)
-- High Point (Guilford County)
-- Statesville (Iredell County)
-- Kinston (Lenoir County)
-- Charlotte Memoria Hospital (Mecklenburg County)
-- North Carolina Memorial Hospital (Orange County)
-- Carr Hill (Orange County)
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-- Carolina Dialysis/Sanford (Lee County)
-- BMA/Greenville/Pitt (Pitt County)
-- Lumberton (Robeson County)
-- Wake (Wake County)
-- Carolina Clinic/Wilson (Wilson County)
-- BMA/Asheboro (Randolph County)
-- Goldsboro (Wayne County)
-- Henderson (Vance County)
-- Raleigh (Wake County)
-- Dialy/Care/Eden (Rockingham County)
-- Dialy/Care/Hamlet (Richmond County)
-- Durham Dialysis (Durham County)
-- Albemarle (Stanly County)
-- Edenton (Chowan County)
-- Outer Banks (Dare County)
-- Dialy/Care/Salisbury (Rowan County)
-- Monroe/Dialy/Roosevelt (Union County)
-- Watauga Dialysis Center (Watauga County)
-- Laurinburg Dialysis (Scotland County)

Division of Maternal and Child Health

1. **School Health Fund** - Statewide and available through the county health departments.

2. **Sickle Cell Program** - Statewide, operated centrally by Division of Maternal and Child Health. Information available through local health departments.

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Division of Services for the Blind

**Medical/Eye Care Program** - Statewide. Eligibility is determined at county departments of social services.

Division of Vocational Rehabilitation

**Personal Care Services** - Purchased through the Independent Living Program.

Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and Substance Abuse Services

**Clozaril Payment Program** - Statewide and available through local mental health clinics.